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THE 

REHEARSAL. 
1. A Vindication of Sir Roger L? Effrange from the Afperfions of the Ob/erva- 

tor. 
2. The Obfervator’s Care for the Infertour Clergy. 

His frefh Effort to Prove the Coercive Power of Parliaments over the Crown. 

4. All his Proofs are quite Wide of the Point, 
s, The Authority of Bracton will not Do. Lord Chief Juftice Coke veer’d 
about. 
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6. The Authority of Bracton againft Coercion, 
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(1.) Country-man. HE Obfervator we ,Clergy? And do’s he not know, That the 
vere aft upon, | Bifhops had as great Regard for Sir Roger 
Num, 50. fays, to | L’Effrange as any of the Inferiour Clergy ? 
his Country-mar, | Andthey had as much Reafon, for he W y a &- ley fad as m » for he Wrote 

“ | hope what we have faid, will be a! in their Defence as of the others. For their 
“ warning to People how they follow the | Caufe is the Same. The &:fhops are all made 
“ Didates of the Rebearfer, and his High- | out of the Jxferiour Clergy, fo that if they 
“ Church; for “tis plain enough, that he will | be Right, the B:fhops cannot long be Wrong. 
“ prove as fatal a Guide to our Inferior | And here the Obfervator thinks the Dan- 

“Clergy, if any of them be fuch fools to | ger lyes, That you have begun as the 
“ follow him, as Sir Roger L’ Eftrange was, | Fountain. 
“ for he broaches the fame Principles of Sla- |  Rehearf. This is a Reflection upon the 
“ very ; and to me it appears, that he has | Clergy. My Bufinefs is to Learn from them, 
“as large, or rather a larger Tincture of not to Teach them. But the Obfervator’s 
“ Popery than Sir Koger. | Tongue is no Slander in a Party-Canfe againft 

Rebearfal. \ take it asan Honour that he | the Church. 
Join’s me with Sir Roger L? Effrange, who | 
Stem’d the Tide againft the Rebellious Whiggs | (3-) Country-m. Well then, there let Us 
and Diffenters of thofe Times, and Confound- Leave it. But, AMefier, it is time now 

ed them with a Superiority of Wit and Ar- | that you fay fomething to the Remainder 
gument. And it may be faid of him, That = of this Obfervaror, N. 50. and likewife to 
he did more fervice (and ip this Method too) Num §2. of the 14 Inftant, wherein he 
both to Church and State than moft Writers Bounces like a Heétor, and fays he hes for 
(if any isto be Excepted) in that Age. Aad | ever Pegg’d you down, as to the Point of 
the Clexgy in Partitular were Oblig’d to do | the Coercive power ot the Parliament over 
him Hononr, for he Aflerted their Caufe the Crowe by our Laws. And I aflure 
with great Succefs. I confefs | have follow’d you his Party Boaft that you are Quite 
him, Sed non poffibus e#quis. And the Ob- overthrown. And others think you are 

jeCion of Popery aginit him was only by thofe Hard put to it, and are in Sufpence how 
Foul A/ouths which he bad ftop’d trom Every | you will get over it. Therefore you muft 
thing but Railing and Lying. He Dy'd as he not Slip it. 
Liv'd a good Iroteffant ot the Church of En- |  Rehearf. 1 was Willing to ftay till I 
gland, which he vindicated. And thefe are ,cou’d fee the Utmoft of their Force. The 
Worfe than Papifts to the Diffenters. | Obfervator has Confulted the Belt Lawyers 

| of his Party, you may fee the Hand of 
(2.) Country-m. But why is the Obfervator’s | Joab in it. And I believe they have no 

Care Limited to the Inferior Clergy? Have | more to fay upon the Point. So that if 
not the Bifbops (do’s he think) as much | {can give but a fair Axfwer to this, I 
Wit or Honeffy, and Cannot they Difcern | fuppofe we fhall be troubl’d no more with 
Reafon and Argument as well as the Jnferior | this Difpute. UnlefS the Objervator (when 

lets 



iefe to himfelf) fhall Rave and’ Rail, as his 

Predeceffor did. 

(4.) And now for my Anfwer. The firft 

thing I fay is, That ther is not-one W ord 

of what is Produc’d in thefe Obfervators 

that is to the Purpofe, more than if I 

Indi&ted Yack, and brought all my Proof 

againft ‘ames. You know our Difpute was 

concerning the Laws of the Land. And of 

thefe I gave a good Many which Aflerted 

the Authority of the Crown to be Deriv’d 

from Ged alone, and to be in no Earthly 

Subjettion. And exprelly Condemning all 

Coercive power over the Kiy, either im 

Parliament or People See my Vol. 2. Num. 

44. And I told Mr. Obfervator and gave 

him Caution, that it woud be but Tif rg 

to Produce any Lefler Auchorities againit | 

thefe. I put the [Mie upoa the Laws. And | 

fo I do ftiil, againft all the Lamyers he can 

Confult. And now what is it they have 

Produc’d as Liw againfgt Me? Why, fome 

private Authors and Books, and Old Ai forces, 

as Ingulphus Abyot of Croyland, Lamba, 

and Braéion. Lut are thefe our Laws? Is 
every word they faid the 2ams of the 
Land ? Can they be Pleaded as Law in 
Weftminfter- Hall ? 

hat Braflon (§.) Country m. But he fays, 
the was Lord Chief Fujflice of England in 

Reiga of King Hen. Il. 
Rebearf. Aud what then? We can_ tell 

him of another Chief Fuftice who had his 
Skin Stuf?’'d with Chopr-Stram. 

Thofe were Trovblous and Rebellious 
times. And who knows how Chiet Juftice 
Bratton might be Inclin’d as to the Xeya/ 
or the Faétions fide? And be might have 
Chang’d Sides, and fo Conrtredidted wha 
he had Wrote before. As our Oracle of 
the Law Chief JuRice Coke did, who while 
in Favour at Court, Wrote highly for the 
Prerogative; but after he was in Difgrace, 
he fought ro Leflen it all that he Cou’d. 
And thefe Jnconjijtencies are to be feen in 
his Books, Tinat you may know by their 
Strain when they were Wrote, whether 
when he was Pleas’d or Angry with the 
Court, 

(6.) Therefore I trouble not my felf to 
Examine the Quotations the Obfervator brings 
out of Bractow, becaufe they are nothing 
to the Purpofe, be what they will. But 
yet 1 will cell him what I remember in 

and the Evil Reprefented to hj 
if all this a et do, but orn Whar: 
Perfijts? In that Cafe Brafon fays Sak fin 

pro Pena quod Deum expeltet Ultorem N 

Superiorem non habet in Terris, That te W, 

muft Refer him to the Fudement of’ gt 
for that he has no Supersor upon Eyre} od, 

Country-m. Let the Obfervator now ‘ k 
up his Bratton—— And whether he — 
Recozcile him to himfelf or Not, it se 
one to you, Ad4ajier. For you £9 pon 
Surer Foundation, the Known and Eftablitys 
Laws of the Land. d 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Juft Publifhed. 

1 the Firft and Second Volumes cf Rehearfais: 
“face and Indexes or fiagle ones to this time : 

A View ofthe Times their Principles and Prattices . a 

Aich- Dr Wi | 

A Letter to the Author of the Review COncerpin 
d the Colle&tions for the Scots Epi'copal Clergy, 
S Acrifice the Divine Service, from the Covenan: 

of Grace, to the Confummation of the Mv. 

fiery of Man’s Redemption. By 7. Scandret, Prieit 
of the Church of England, To which is prefiy'ds 
Leiter ic the Author, from the Reverend Mr 
Charles Lofue 5 Chancelior of the Cathedral of 
Co ner, in the Kingdom of Ireland, 

Harity and Unity, in a Sermon preach'd g 
sHorttord School Feait by ‘senry Nelly 

Re@or of iiunfden, and Vicar of Stanited Abbor 
in Hertiord fhire. 
“PCHE scripture Hiftory of the Sabbath By 

Samucl Grajcome a Presbyter of the Church 
of England. 

HE Letters of Monfieur L’ Abbe de BeHegard 
to a Lady of the Court of Fraace on tome 

Curious and Uteful Subjects, 
Difcourle by way ot Dialogue, on Providence, 
the Happinefs of a Kelizious Life, the Di- 

vine Authority of the Scriptures, the Doctrine of 
the ever Bleffed Trinity and the Wifdom of God 
in the Creation of the World by Sir Humphry 
Machworth. 

HE Deifts Manual: Or a Rational Enquiry 
into the Chriltian Religion With fome Con- 

fiderations on Mr. Flotb’s Spinola, the Oraclesof 
Reafon, Second Thoughts, cc. By C. Gildon, 
Gent. Publifher of the Oracles of Reafon. To 
which is Prefix’d a Letter from the Author of 
the Method with the Deifts 
A Preliminary Defence of the Epiftolary Dit- 

fcourfe concerning the Diitinetion between 
Soul and Spirit. In two Parts, I, Againit the Charge 
of favouring Impiety. IJ. Againit the Charge of 
favouring Herefy. In the former is inferted a 
Digrefiion, proving that the Collection of the 
Code of the Four Gofpels in Trajan’s Time is no 
way Derogatory to the fufficient Atteftation of 
them, By Acnrvy Douwell, M. A. 

Bratten.. He puts the Cafe, what if the 
King Go Wrong? Then he fays the Atiniflers 

are to be Punifhd, for that the Law fays, 
The King can do no Wrong. But what it 
the Kirg will not Suffer his A4inifters to 

Project for a Royal Tythe, or General Tax; 
. which by fuppreffing all the Ancient Funds 

for raifing the publick Revenues, and forever a- 
bolifhing all Fxemptions, unequal Affeflments, ec. 
will furnifh the Government with a fix’d and certain 
Revenue, fufficient for all its Exigencies without 

be Cali’d to Account? Then fays Braéton, 
he may be Sxpplicated and Humbly Entreated, 
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London, Printed and Sold by the Bogkfel 
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oppreffing the Subject, by the Famous Monfieur 
Vanban Marfhal of France, &c. 
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